This paper discusses the design of an ultra-compact, Marx-type, high-voltage generator. This system incorporates high-performance components that are closely coupled and integrated into an extremely compact assembly. Low profile, custom ceramic capacitors with coplanar extended electrodes provide primary energy storage. Low-inductance, spark-gap switches incorporate miniature gas cavities imbedded within the central region of the annular shaped capacitors, with very thin dielectric sections separating the energy storage capacitors. Carefully shaped electrodes and insulator surfaces are used throughout to minimize field enhancements, reduce fields at triple-point regions, and enable operation at stress levels closer to the intrinsic breakdown limits of the dielectric materials. Specially shaped resistors and inductors are used for charging and isolation during operation. Forward-coupling ceramic capacitors are connected across successive switch-capacitor-switch stages to assist in switching. Pressurized SF6 gas is used for electrical insulation in the spark-gap switches and throughout the unit. The pressure housing is constructed entirely of dielectric materials, with segments that interlock with the low-profile switch bodies to provide an integrated support structure for all of the components. This ultra-compact Marx generator employs a modular design that can be sized as needed for a particular application. Units have been assembled with 4, 10, and 30 stages and operated at levels up to 100 kV per stage.
I. INTRODUCTION
Marx generators are frequently used in many pulsed power applications. Usually, they are employed to energize pulse forming sections that can deliver greater peak power to lower impedance loads than the Marx can itself. Most often, these Marx units are constructed with standard, commercially available components, arranged as compactly as possible.
For certain applications, Marx generators can be used to directly power some apparatus or device. For these applications, overall system performance can be significantly improved by employing an ultra-compact Marx generator comprised of specially shaped components assembled into an integrated package. We have developed such devices for various applications.
DESCRIPTION
The ultra-compact Marx is depicted in Figure 1 . It is a sophisticated electrical device and elaborate mechanical [l] .
Each energy storage capacitor assembly is made up of eight remanufactured disk capacitors arranged in an annular configuration. The 440-pF, 40-kV, N4700-type disk capacitors are modified as shown in Figure 2 to a final height of 1.7 cm. Then they are assembled between extended coplanar electrodes that help maintain uniform fields at the triple point regions. Each capacitor assembly is tested to 120 kV in SF6 before usage. At the elevated operating level of 100 kV, the electrical stress in the ceramic substrate is 60 kV/cm and the effective capacitance is reduced to about 65 percent of normal [2] .
The surrogate annular capacitor electrodes also serve as the gas switch electrodes. They are precisely machined to the same shape as the dielectric switch body. Figure 3 shows how the capacitor and switch become an integral unit. The main portion of the switch body that separates the adjacent surrogate annular caps is only 2-mm thick for charge levels as high as 100 kV.
In the central region of the annular cap assembly, a recessed area is formed where the miniature spark gap switch is imbedded. The switch is comprised of raised button electrodes formed on the annular capacitors that protrude into the gas cavity within the dielectric switch body. The cavity wall is contoured to reduce the electric field at the triple points. SF, gas has been used to achieve the highest operating levels. Figure 4 shows the operating curve of a typical gas switch having a 2.43-mm gap [3, 4] .
For such a compact Marx, even the arrangement of charging components becomes difficult. We elected to use a bipolar charging configuration with +50kV and -50kV power supplies connected through coaxial cables to linear strings of custom charging components. Both resistors and inductors were developed for charging the ultra-compact Marx and providing interstage isolation during operation. Figure 5 shows both types of components. Each i s c a p a b l e of withstanding the 200-kV impulses over their nominal 3-cm length when operated in a pressurized SF, environment. Figure 6 shows the arrangment of the resistors in the Marx along with the tabs used to connect to the sides of the energy storage capacitors. resistor. Also shown in Figure 6 is the arrangement of feed-forward coupling capacitors. Ordinarily, in conventional Marx generators, the switch capacitance is low enough that stray stage-to-housing capacitance is adequate to couple enough voltage across adjacent switches to cause them to operate. However, in an ultra-compact Marx generator the extremely lowprofile switch has such high capacitance that stray coupling is not sufficient. This shortcoming can be overcome by incorporating discrete coupling capacitors connected across stages. In the arrangement shown, the capacitors have no voltage across them when the Marx is charged, but see transient voltages up to 200 kV when the Marx operates. We used commercially available 140-pF 40-kV encapsulated ceamic capacitors, machined somewhat to adjust length and radius edges. Assembly of the ultra-compact lvlarx is a process of Figure 7a . Intermediate assembly step. 
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IV. SUMMARY
packaging approach has produced an extremely compact assembly and overall high performance.
